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Tuesday, November 8th, is a pretty big day for our country as well as our local governments.   The 
democratic, electoral process is integral to our nation and our form of government.  Certainly, we all 
have noticed that this year is uniquely different because of the tone from our candidates and political 
parties.  That’s why it is even more important that educators hold true to our American values and 
help our kids understand the importance of civility in the electoral process.   
 
When I taught American History, I encouraged lively debates on topics that impacted our economy, 
education, social programs, and foreign affairs.  In class, I remained neutral on all topics because it 
was important that my students learned from discourse and discussion with each other.  It seemed 
like a magically time to learn because these were similar discussions they heard from candidates they 
watched on television. 
 
Educators have a challenge on their hands this year.   
However, I would encourage all of you to help your 
students understand politics from a more noble position 
which helps students focus on political platforms and 
political ideas.  After next Tuesday, we can get a well-
earned break from political ads and get ready for our 
newly elected officials to continue to help lead us on a 
path of future success. 
 
I encourage all of you to vote next Tuesday.  We do have one polling place located in one of our 
schools.  Precinct 31 will be voting at Bay View Elementary School.   Consequently, if you are visiting 
Bay View next Tuesday, be aware that voting will be taking place in our Multi-Purpose Room in our 
new addition along Vinland Avenue.  


